
2024-05-17 Council – Workship in Spirit and Truth 

Father 
Kingdom Business Playbook (Courts and Council?) 

• How big is it in our offer? A selling point? 

The goal is sonship and Reformation. 

• Courts and Council is how you get there (The Council is not a tour of Heaven for entertainment) 

• Believe and preach is not in the gospel of the Kingdom; It’s “do it, do Father’s purpose” 

Lord what is on your heart? 

Moving sonship into ownership, operating in my power. 

• From what you can do to 

• What my Spirit can do through you 

Not by might and not by power (Zech 14:6) 

• Is in the context of 2 Olive trees (Zech 4:3, 11-12, 14, Rev 11:4) 

• Law & Prophets – Moses and Elijah – Spirit and Truth 

The key to sons moving in my power is the two olive trees 
Truth – they know what Father is doing (His Purpose, His why) 

Spirit – they are co-laboring in His power; releasing 7 Spirits in the Earth 

Rev 5:6 – a Lamb stood, as if it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes,  
                 which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 

Sons are operating in, having conversations with, and manifesting the impartation of 7 Spirits in earth. 
“Bringing Heaven to Earth” 

 

Jesus 

Michael Boothby is an evangelist for becoming yourself (Sonship) 

Authenticity Accelerator – soul-connecting; heart-driven; creative; playful. 

He became an evangelist 1st; He’ll get saved 2nd. 

• Now, He can show people how to be authentic. 

• In the future, he will show people why – Jesus. 
o Father wrote the desires in our hearts (Heb 8:10, 10:16, Jer 31:33-34) 
o And promises to give us the desires of our hearts (Ps 37:4) 

#1) Already teaching people to connect with their soul  (Self-Acceptance) 
       How they were created wired      

#2) Soon, he will teach them how to connect with Spirit  (God-Acceptance) 

• How to co-labor with Father on Purpose 

• How to do what we see Father doing (Jn 5:19) 

It’s not completely authentic until we plug into Jesus. 

• Self-expression is good. 

• But it goes somewhere when it’s plugged into Jesus’ Purpose. 

• When it’s intentionally connected to Kingdom Purpose… it’s “great.” 

Ascending to the Council Made Simple 
7 Spirit Cue Cards 

Court & Council Etiquette 
Sonship & the Divine Council 

https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/2022-10-17-7-Spirit-Cue-Cards.pdf
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/2024-05-01-Court-Council-Etiquette.pdf
https://releasingkings.com/2024-04-14-🔥-sonship-and-the-divine-council/


Holy Spirit 
I cannot flow in people who are not themselves “or” without purpose. It’s religion! 

• Authenticity releases Father’s power naturally. He wants to move through His sons. 

• Purpose is what releases initiative, exploits, creativity, authority. 

Wisdom - strategy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Understanding – Tactics 

“Plug and Play” 
1) Plug into Father’s purpose. 
2) Learn to play in the realm you were created for. 

o To work in it, create business value around it 
o Have fun with it 

Religion is disconnected from hearts; misdirected from purpose. 

Kingdom is Authenticity in Action! 

Counsel 
Be the example of being yourself, yet keeping in step with Holy Spirit (Gal 5:22) 

• The evidence of connected with your won heart, is the ability to see and release other hearts. 

• It feels like being loved (when others are “seen prophetically,” celebrated for who they are. 

• Gather sons around worship (Spirit and Truth; authenticity and purpose) 

• Your confidence is knowing what Father is doing. 

• Also, your comfort in being yourself… because 

o Your identity flows from your purpose 

o Doing what you are designed for, called for. 



Might 
The power and authority flow through treasures in earthen vessels 

• Father works through authenticity and purpose 

• “Flows through” 
1) Be true to yourself (within your metron/sphere),  

not trying to be something you are not 
2) Be connected to Father’s purpose   (Long term) 

Keep in step, do what Father is doing  (near term) 

Exploits happen through mighty men who worship (workship) in Spirit and in Truth. 

• Just be you 

• Just do you 

 

Knowledge 

Sons are called to worship and work (same thing – workship) 

• In Spirit and Truth (Jn 4:23-24) 
1) Truthfully aligned with father’s purpose 
2) Spiritually connects with the juice, the fun, who they are. 

• It’s possible to be yourself and flow with Father. 

• Also impossible when: 
1) You’re disconnected from your heart/self. 
2) You’re misdirected from Father’s purpose. 

Worship is a jail break experience in the Kingdom; Kingdom business! 

 

Fear of the Lord 
Heb 4:13 – Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in His sight,  
                    but all things are naked and opened to the eyes of Him  
                        - with whom we have to do, to whom we must give account.  
                        - with whom we have conversations in the council. 

Nothing is hidden in Heaven; when Heaven comes to earth, nothing will be hidden on earth 

Sons are leading the way in authenticity, transparency, vulnerability. 

• They are not afraid. 

• Perfect love casts out fear (1Jn 5:18). 

• Courage to be authentic flows from Father’s love. 
o He calls us friends (Jn 15:15). 
o We are known by a Father for who we really are. 
o We know our Father’s business because He shares it with us. 
o We are all about “doing it.” 


